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■ML VAN WUSN AND TIIS SOUTHtOLH nOMSa.a wiiigs^univer.
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Ih in any eotnel over %t qiiisiie numbor ofaciw.-lbtuT* “ ,
s fwllte right ..rsuffr
Ifr-ig.'. in
now of atltlmg houtrhoUer.—
«f b<* protloiii lift wltieh lliov’think
:h ‘Iiet
to pui.hckly declared that iho fear.
dreamt r.f m anc.ont or modem aslmiioV,.n Be.
I1«t »..i..,n after full di,w.„sion I,ad
bniwtbelMt infln.nce it. misleading
haduxprossRtl in the cnnviciion ofJ9-3|
m and the Rcpublicani
ly, slmuting acfos- ihn hliio vault of heaid dofoalod by prevailed by a msjnrity ..f twenty,
cpod,.ncoujuneiU.t»...................
puldic mind, and mdueing the Sonili
docisive rule.
M to tfo effect of univcraal suffrage had
whieh-mme i* more, *rS
what was the conrequence? Tlw '
meide tobslteve tint Iw eaterlaii.i fed1)000 duifipalcd, ho is still characil. in
A mmiou was iben m ide to strike
dmg.swi lowhlclidsetAweal^ *^
[I day Ihe same genilon.ai. who tho .nhi
lRgindwfMiMwwhichhehas,aa a ciii10 “A/uAuwj,” qualification, which
States where his history i,pol cleJHv’n!..
of .North Bend,”
,”at
at 1kHui 15 fcot
bignway las loo libemi „ qualificai'
Who dams to raise hi* square, wi.lh various
MnanduFMsideni, solemnly and re- carrtod.nficr much disninion. Tht
duraiMd. will, b-ing hostile to ilfisdnar.
voted that every pono. Iwenty-oe*
VO'CO ,n lavur of 8 I'.ihern righi*. iImv
d andrepmllaied.
urt tight of froemei.! Even Jolrn B.-ll of
numornuK to mention."' Them)
of ago. having a cerinm term nfwsidence.
thni distorted is the
progrw of Ah.li;
Ah..!.ii„n*i»,
|’an*iici*m .^edaday, whiclt.wovcmura to pre- the ■»«—:.l—«y Tl«awill
ii)dcxcln<ling««i,//pauia); IS, should Ixr—»■ ofVr.Tu thsM in the New York other Republicans voting ftir ilin inoiinn
dtci, w.ll remain memoraUe while a stone
vote for oifry officer of the;
a.w>Sinusw
eg nb
I, m
C^ssfswy
Mn.
« nelbra
mfemnee to the an-l sororal of tlw principal Fudcralisii
"ten lo iiHtk tlw existence of Snuff
Ooverument. fton tbo bighoM lo tho low
serally iiegr..: ngainsi it.. On Ih.
.iihh.
XI day. this vole was est—far oulrieieg in llii* particular the
hit paamge of rceunsideikid, and
Tlie effect of this
ether tiuie. of .2 Uommlpd vergiS
UsM bw ktaa m Miy dtseussed and. of' iveiwil suffrage, after a residence of
1S3I. that Mr Via BuNn is Imitile to un.
from the MiioiM t^restricted toihel
IlmtsImOppMiri-..........................
•ver|^*.«age. ami i. fam nfa property
.
-n.------------- Sod II no I ihroeyoat* in the Stale, ant! o.,e in the
man
oetiM.„»
J
______.l''miiie*ond!Sif
qu.l.fic.^.
How
he
mwl
despirifim^'
■TO'.*"*"*'*
Dofihe -Leg
l« or Iho
mo.lH„do ohW. I..d hm.
«.lf, wbilo *tondmg before lira iulelligcm
Admiainntiwr hut. !■ dislut fllalM, jed—Mr. Van Duran aud miny Rcpublicandidate to ibe
>kcB by Ib| last rate, ilie next miwBiiig
iraoploof David* « and Milsoa eoimiie*,
ffift of a free people by
tlioSkmllioro people will miat
Men
ifcrTcd Iho while siiljeci lo aaeleci com-mempting to talMupo*. them this gross
miiioe of ibirteen, whose report was now
' How be wMMl be despised
Rsuti^Md Uam^, wh.m i..*.
The wbolo .ul.joci was Tlmnmforrcd to
-------------- Comutli-eo,
■«>■*•
Ibe trwil.dwll
trw - • •• reach
•• Ae
preach cruradn against the 8M|b U <lra
thM? Shamex apm eiieb illiberal
t. A IdeelaringatesMeDccor,
dee
tbnm.e imliciioo. Tbry see ib« headoae year
aed iMuotice.
ahae epou Mr
of thata, wiiidt h*v«;8ll> s or fix ntnuibs it ibe towD o
i^uatice. and *h.me
•Bd son
pusitioa of aaivensi suffrafc, bad 1
dospeiT.
lumi «h^y UM
•wm^ulom
who
|mcliio
it?
.‘^'.""7. 7.
'•*» psynsoxt of a SiAie or county ------------------j-j - nifiji, course.
'
wiRvWw that the FedeM Whtgdauuir ux.ortbo pnramaMeor labor mi the
Not lem scanilakMw is lira aUemsi to tlw bodies^;'.*.'*''
•*«»' buss.* Snuffi.iwiistands resdv
ao!l,
I
H
^
•"•‘•J®"Sliould
la^t
Ibe
Soutliem
beliovo
that
par^lo do moro than halfihe n
|WM Mr. Wm »ii«fbj highway, u coastilutws a right tv vote-
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(he snn«jt»»

Ikal Hew Tntk i. .ii||

(iciHd M bur uciaal re|>nUicin di.ririn
de«|iiMtbnlie.nonof itt twofened fries
andlbo IneidiiratteHOltouf invcKiele e,

Tnr. Eoulb aao Mr Kcvoeia—1W Ka.Ia
uf ytoietday nlW irKniag nl the bMwIom
Whieb bn. compelled MrEmufall to rfmmlo.
hi. itation ui Killeyof

miea. The (own etcellenadiuw .drnioeralie
Hie]ori<yefy«Brbea fauna, and aelear s*>><
U,nt gt-slleaaa, callin* bim a U|mliiicul mia.
aiaee tan fail, uf 8izrr>ra(iB.
cicanl,” hireling dribbler,” nod .»rb Ifte re*
TomiSEt.—Wo reealred ■ latter s few
tlajaagofroinToincMee, in whirh »• are

_jaTIC NOMtNATIONSs

BMureii that Gen (larriwa'a

fcicnila do not

1

•oomlnlly opoB him, with a iHigle di eh uf bit
peo,dn»«b>i .........................

igid dovotion lo bin uaici'al diiiiea,
irea from the elation whiebUrhaa

Bute KUelere,

filled eo creditably fur many yetra, wi

DUtriel Etrtiore,

:St?f

The public

wnihimwhowlonppreeintotochpuny mn*
wimn they nro tohl it fa oooiaioMd by

_ ,
,
. Iliodotie. ofhi.ofliBO—
Mr Krndall'ihrallh baaUon greailr imptred

aiaiTioB or Mb. KiatDiu.—The Ifon,
EeedaK baa reaisnad ilie ofllce of Poai.

c.

I aa old and aUe MS
had duiHi (be buaiac

naalerGonrral, owing tofibyiieal inability tu

enlerlain Ibo leaat bom. ofearniB!: that S.ato.

:.,W~VANBUBEN.

L

would bare ihe pii I

noi my .3?—^ ‘Um aeoand’ stepp•romplinii of nu oM fr«%e agaitot Mt.
eJiu. AlbsMilmfopinrMofbunsoir
ibiohhail lie origin many yean bnoa,—
we miglil reeeire wilbuut surprise from
When Mr K., cuwloofad ibo Arxua al Frink(Ire man. Now depuiy, ifl Itad notbooi
hamdotlitlleainrl- any farther advanecd than bis •‘mrhmer,'
nehy Whom be ww nMniM. (be odiler of tho
I could wiUi ease bare told yue irfis yei
Eagle waa the moat Miey aad impartiacet.rrrre. | hoped jrm would tiol Irare cum.
“
loog lime Hr. K. dnl not eonlercnnd lo pelled me to pr^uce a Gmber and mo
boooi biut with ■ mine, bnl at lengti. taming
isighily feanifieaiiuii” ibin I ba'

B.
D maSciT!!?

final nnd RcwUemnaiy^ uaca.

'‘"'-'“'‘•r'jr.'r-isrrtis

robeDBDd enfeebled conaliloiioni but
libenl Ibo proud eonaeiouanrea of carrying
hia the approbation of hia

•BARKING UP THE WRONG TREE.
61ieliaw8y,Bf0wnCo.<Hli^ Match Hih.
Dear bir, The Whig, yoo koow sail them

eioerriiyibcy carryout their profeocinoai-

.nahled

Ycalerday while the iigua.l uf Wbiga who bed
to tho “ •
L'nion, were on their way

. £V!i‘.“‘SSSf.~

, S, w. TiMBtW. of ri»plM.ll

'

wonderlbanaatof Keodull <a ndioto to tho eflcci, must bo made dcejicr, fur wtici
alitor ol the Eugte.
ihiisc litile ii|MUrt wotikJ-kc-whig oratura,
gel tuu perl aitd too lobtr (more lUu

.ill dev I bia aueDiiontoiUaeolunna aelvetibefrienda of Ibe poor mao, and pee
«rihs Ritrsnieb^ whicb h^u been Incli
lend lobaiocvory thing but a i<c
'
rd lo BOileriakc i
' dogdoea iheaightuf water. The follow
V of, in order
lOurd (b<
innpori to a large fami- ing eireumeunco will ehaw with bow aiucl

^iB Kunrn-BU^sf JrArnsa

IV, but i

caooet, cannon, bannora fac.ihay aioppbe,Wa{ictItouiaoB Friday night
ftoni of a fine lookiag maariaa on the
ilinll gifa tbc public a aliglit apeei> road, which of coorac they look lo bo ihe rco-

inlly wlwb (hey arc '.f a species ‘•nur.
irrcd bypigt.” who hare liad ibeirclutlici
a jeu|Kirdy for debt, aod wilt so ftequonl- - - ••li^cp,”
nght atoldT.'CV tlw
lital, ‘loafers,’
s,’ •j.iga,* and ‘Wue
■trvak*,’-Hi)at
cunfuaie
rut niy essay.
Ip ilial Uioso “flowers perfumed with
esa/easmg
to adorn lh«
that be takes to himself and wean so

EZ

» charges,^ my subv

Dim of Ilia alequc^pe. Haaaidbehad recent* ■deoGcofeome princely Wliig-tt ilia all fol*
temperance. 4to. Deputy asks.-haa the
ly had a dteair,O0d the aubattnee of ibal .Icrul .boot the flTiig, living in lofcabia..charges rciosted upon ‘comiMia sense'
dreamwaiBbooMiUt»Iihought 1 had deJ
guuncr wot carted opou le prepare bii lioen refutedr If ibey liare not, ibey
,ll ,0 inlothe PrreHetMiel eh.ir Ibe and gone lobell. Ai anon aa I reaebed bia
idge, loadand bo ready for a taluie. Ii can now be. I say (hat my allegations
ni
icon lima no body made their uppeat rcspacting Mies- are (me. Wfasn I ■
.asdoaid, ‘‘weit«e.r,-bow
from iha boiue, a circuatunco ihooghi tioo names, ihs» pankulvs will be .
Er,.«<k. Di.m«i ofC..lnn.bi», .seine.
I in MbjsvUIo7”“
to be ■ little alrange, at tho Wbiga wero in quisitc; ifthwsap fits ot lire slioo pinch*
[deed, tbc Wbiga arc proeper- good order for rsiaingold Kick himoelf if b- esany, lei them weariboin. A.iotbeiesi
ing finely, and ibo loeo-foeea baio all turned had been there, and did make a prodigioua
' my sllegatiuns,
refer but lu every
iBBWonl/ fcmein. fur me Co
citiMii liefealiouts. or any whore in
The eanuoo, however, w«e fired—
lleeii«i«inf »iih ibcoe view^ ilarriaonmen." At Ihia new. ibe old fellow
hoganiohangbtifaoadaairhe did’oi like it.
>nc came to Ibo door to acknowledge the county, they will alt tell bim they l.ai
„ aj
bui inaiantly naif a aewibuughi bad atruck ibebonof. Xol a dropof W-dder, or of any h« ard such iliiugs,
Iliiugs, ifmanv do not tell him
him, he calleil out for a half doaen of bia
.
.
these ehanciers
ing atilt Aanfar, could be teen about iba co* they kuow the jitet,
vj UarrUen'e Snifiamfjt
are fully as wefi known
kiio _ liciealioul*,
. _
__________
as hii
iiBpe,and ordered them logo imme* Ubliabment. Some une auggcaled the idea c
,1, eiietenre ntblteerr i
iutcmpcraie baliils,ara about Mayslkk —
.llelclr lo.Vaverilleiod oeiihingt right ifaetc deputing s commiiica to wait upon Ihe in
,GREATraTKVJMhe«w
Out deputy, why do you court firof of
I bellcte it lu be
laming to me, oaid be, “Boor wbere'a
iie.aodeeabou.tbc Iwidlaid. A commii
UrMMl'eeeliuldingSi
dinsSlalre to offer Sii>nioi.,tinibe ibeieT” KIb, yea,” acid I,
g waa accordingly appointed and proceeded the fair sox, and wish me to nuke Iho

k-rS“s:=Sn

V .nJye

From Ac Aaldfev free rMbr-Catm.
PainjiT Evemxo. 6 o’eleek.
DBEADFGE VISITATION OP PROVl.
DENCE.

Pvt the Stfoiirnr.

Abnnt I o’eleek on Tboiaday. ibn 7iU in*
Sam, the atiemioB of the citisens of Natch*
IX was aurseied by an uneraal and eomin*
lous roaring of iliundnr to Ihe souihwird,
>1 which peinlbungmaHn of black clomlii.
lemn ufilinm Bitlneary. and elhvis whirlng along with eniler current*, but ail driv*
■ng a tiiiierasi of nenb. As there wav ev.
tdsnt’y nuclt lightning, tbs eeniinusl rear
ofeDowUiig iltunder, ahbongb neiieed and
spoken uf by msny, erestee no ptmeultc
'.rm.
The drnner btik in the forge hotel, had
rung, a bnfo before tom o’eleek. and newt
of our eitisens were titling HibeiMeble*,
wben.euddeiile, ibn aimMiibere wte dark
ened, ra aa to require the lighting of can
dle.; tnd. in a nw memeiiu afierwarcl*,
WM preeipitaied in
In aoui
ill its wraih, <
mnrueni the tornado,'
i|M>n us* The
igcst buildiDK.(iln>oka*
>f lemed whb
hb an earthquake, ihn air wu
wiiiriinz eddies of limKo w.lU,
roofs, ehiiiiiiirs, huge limber, torn from illsine. all ahoi ihreugli the air at il
from a miglily catapult. The altnoophere noon became liglilcr, and then
tueh an awful ocene of nun as perhaps ne
ver before met ibo eye of man became manifiwl. The greater part of the
feeted in liio al
aliort epace of from three lo
five ffliouien, aliliougli ilie henvv sweeping
lado laaii^ nesrly half an Imitr. For
a!«ui
ui five miiiuiet
mini:
it. wi
.. .
pIiMiye force of gunpttwdi
gold have been eompart d to.^ llnr
lefreemi
.........................
______________
-----------------c burst open
aa radde _
guepowdet liad been ignited
I each.
An far as glanee or the lakfd
reach, (he firn (races of the Mreido . . .
>eaean from die Kaiehex bluff down tlir
river about len milea, bearing eonniileraUi
vetiofeoulb* Sweeping aeroM tin- N'ateb.
•X iilanil it eroNod the point below (Ik
:ity. near the mansion called the ••Brigro.” whicli it but eliglitly injured. Ui
•wept the mansion laicol'UiarliHi II. Green
£*q.. called the “Bellevue.” and the andni forest in which b win oin'.>OMiroed, iD((
mare of ruioe.
ft then Biniek iheciir through it* wliolr
ridlh of one mile ami included the eniirt
ver and the village of Vidalit ee the Lou-

king the paih of the lornao mllee in width. At the
j on ih- ri •or the

e Aaeamfik. If you do not wish
‘ho'a there." uWell.*' acid ibo <4d felinu,
the diaebarge of tboir duty—when, '
. flat boaiS, wan
'ogci Aelrererf, take tfio'advico
tfioadvic given by
oraing to bia impe, “if Stanlon-a Ifaero il it quicker than ilioughi, Uicy were aecn act
I entire fn
ia ferry to the
Ihe liiile heiress near Mayslick, lo the
not worth while for yoo to go, if be eanioui- pctingal fall tpi-ed from the hanat, with
gaippi CoiK
> ofdwelli igveiillremaius, but the"
lie the Wbiga,aod gel ibingtarraigblioMayo- old dcmoerai at Ikeirhecia, calling lo then in pedagogue-, that is. lliai you liad bettor
aC0ft«MW»IT/aV, I .n<«er.
go
to
l»vc*lciicr
wriii
can
aetrcelt
be
ceiled
shslter*.
. all (be devile in bell caul do it."
Tliia
id voice, to bo careful heteultci and not
In the upper city.or Naichexon ihehi!!,
wia eacocdingly eniertaioiiig,andiucb aivoib*
k up tho wrong tree.
scareely a henvo escaped damage or utter
jr JM/pfiofAre,iB she didn’t wi
cr aiampiof and abooiing at wet then wit*
eked up,”
ruin. Tie Prisliyierian and Mcihodiai
aoy Mobk-K
Mirslick]-!
leaned, weald bare deaahuiior to iba ebam*
fine look*
Criurcliea
have their lowcri ihr.vwn down,
COMMON SENSE, 1
Ure»ef ibrSeule
lull-baii in (bo daya ing boiuo lo bo ouue other than that of aoioi
their roofn broken iiui walls ahaiivrnot know that ibo
ed. The Episcopil church i* much inj.irig, andaa their tbeoaia
in its roof. 1‘arkei’s great Southern Exbeen
eclipatd,
unleaa
the
one
.ill erel br eWe lo effece."
•*««•
•*« <>«•»
dcrhama,ihey wanted
I bard*cidcr
inga is level with ihediiai. Grcaidani.
Httftem Jlauy llarritnn.
deacribcdiaaDiriicIo in lo*daya paper from
n dooe a
itiof aDBCcoaeiDf up the wrong piMunger," and to gathering up
..
..juse, boi
____$ermhe JKtHimf.
General Hariiaon'teaeBpe ft
ftemhia eonmillce
dudi, they put »ui from them diggioi
llie coramunieatioir oT-A BecAepe” ro. 11^ 1'uee. L. llinKn hue berei invited
einntii, and bit n
riili the Lively ehoit order, leaving nothing but a Uueaircik ccivod through the Post Office on Fridat
inpN'rd In >ileii.l nt the Brri»Wi<-ei
e(lii..>.M>r Abenleea, Ohio. iMftnU Siahlenaa-willduit.
momiog.
Wo could not bcllore it lo be Iiundrede of other da-ellin
behind them. Ifih
IbelVlbdernr Me>,in<l and iHktv.or
true, until, upou a tninuio enq
Mayivilte, pleaae 1
iMiwbasa; allriKl, urn (be trenerel
found il to bo subalantially com
.
paper.
■rrofrlK eonnlif. Il ii abo eipcciul
„ houses «
ihe smallest degree over-charged;
-''-riliitiBipiNbed indieidutle will addrr<e
snd of AIrsnrs. Buiilu ■
»(«iliiM.ltjr. Theeitinneof A.
nor would we have given it pubiicily, but
Tbe parish jail is i«rity 11
•voeanlwe in Ohm and Kcnlseby
I lire iiuaiiive assurance cf its truth by
Ilf tho informal -irutbrueanyauehramota. Every aDchrvyMrt
other iaicona of the Bbyavillo Ehgle,
ircral oyo witneseos.
___now
_ _ m be told,
remains
he cuinage uf Ibeaiendteiuua brain ofaume I would siaio, that tliat paper !>gcuLnl.
Cencordi
Mm Eomn: On Thursday eraning. Paritlt Judge Eoeion of
f Cenet
tliluie hinli.g of the parly, and ia aniiilad
.iiled. wl
’foie St dinner
the heuee
I paseitig alneg Fifth street, my aiten- aiamlykil
depoaited ill tliia offico long alTer llie
10 degree of eoafideoce from any hooeal
M was arirwled by e noisy aitorcalton of Mr. Stacy.______ ________ ____ a snd ee*
>ur of closing U-e mail, and fi»«|iiea
ton Of lata the public mind haa beeu
am mg n clutch eCourciiixens, gathered teemed man. No other pvruou wse killed
laecnmniodalc Ihe editor, wo are co
;;;■
in Vidalia
il:ough some other persons were
It couatanlly exeiied by aama falacbood or
togeiber al the Livery SUble; asd bear*
'ited to open llie lr>gi and put (hem
;he Naiebex Lending out of aixiy
iog llie namv ef Bucbartan mentioftod, I
miareprcaenlHioB. propagated by the Whig
bile (he alage ia deuined at (be di
inly six sre now sdoai. Tbove
piece, with a view to mialcad tbe igMrout, or wailing. Slorcuver, they arc sonl to the slimd ill my stop, aod who but lire IFbig
alarm the frienda of true damocratie prinei* oflke bv a smair In.y io a liKlo waggon Candidate for the Presidency was pre*
tibosimsB
which has frcquenlly been aecn ii|i. scoicd to my view, in » eonerderable de*
r, which swelled iuisniiy to the height
plea. Al firai il waa rc|Kiilcd that Mr 'k'an
elglit feet,
mil ths packeii icatiercd orcr ilw Ctee orcxcjicnMni.denotiociiigihe said
Burca bad detenoined to dacliae being a cau*
Tbeeiesmbosie Hinds, Prairio and tbe
:t—wltoilicr they arc picked up and Air. Buctuinan as a damned scnuudvel
didatc for ro-elertion: ihrB cpmc ibe falac*
adia llie Mmnlnr of Mm- 7lh. lo n;
had defamed him in a speech be had Su Uwrunce were deetroyennd eunk at
abandonment of the B.iiimorc brought to Uio (iflico or Ml, ia not for
‘ , “MamMa aitd St. OairU it. bead el.'‘«l
Ihe Laoding and the Vidalia ferry boat on
-•« river—moMorleHperaona being losi
winlhMliinl line ofil.e m- runv. ntian t ikc tb. tbouaand end one lie. alao true, that fc.recly a week
bout the virgiiiia clcctioai! and. Uetly, w*
> the two frror named bosto.
k deu. .booM bore been Manner, Ar.
mneing tire individual,
paacB lliat the Clcrkf in this olTico d.
Prom the ruiee oF Ate Sietmlioai Hotel,
« Karin* Inej, inndren.itl, ..de b, have Ibe report of a B.r.-ip '»«>»• Cabi^et.- aui dcioci fitim ose to throe or more but be swore drat lAc wliole party wbo
Mr.Alextnder.ihefoodlofd.hi* lady and
Suehaiorieaare invariably folluPcd h; a con.
jiackogoa miadiroctud amung the papers
dug out alive, aa alM Tin
Mian, forced upon iboae by whom they
)<!il! frcDi llie Eagle oSicc—Uow many of
othy Mioi. the biOMrian tnd gcogriphcr,
irculatcd, by tbc convieiicn of Moir I
. bieli was passed
and his son I'to.'S Nsichitoeliss, Ls., beiiicii
our atirutioR, nf course, f
'•fatIhe Leghhuia In the enuulr of
Eaiiioiieaeftroih. We will venture
Tsiiafvrri SI.J msny Mhe(s.
canoot say, iiul there "(6 doubtlcit inme seJing while men, atid ji^fied it as a ridrs^I
'''-t.alainrgeoe.dingnf the ilrmoci
predict that, an uaual, it will not be ten daya
pioper and neceosaiy law. fiSnowledging
«of ibei couBly, UIdat O.oekvnic, before Iha Eagle ia coital rained lo admit, that Mr. Morris can now Sue litiW "uch fail.
*Twro“her‘ children were killed
IS tbe one noticed by him. are bkc.J that be had signed it a a Governor of Inail iihaaaaidu|>onibeaubjeei<ir tbc repom
As raaev teniee dead bodies
lur.
J. C. COLEM.AN.
•ve been dug from thtsieambosi Haul.
•■“Tbe people of Mn* m eoubly. from Waaliingten, ia Citlae. .<IJaEk the preMr! Editor, I confess 1 was Mtonishod
S. Will llie Editor of Ibe Eagle
The number of borials wbicIi hare taken
diclioo!
Il hail u far at we have hennl, i
find
General
Harrison
at
large,
fil'd
do Ibo Puaimaaier (ha jusuco lu itiserl
olaee to day is about fifty.
V< <mKtlie .timer in which the e.n.lidnte.
II m iro to at his taking such an odd
this in bis next paper.
dangerous
nnd
dying
"
■
Odd;
Mr. Benton hoateM
ly (if recommending himself to the
>K»*lal. letielatiifo hare been bnio*h>
As soon ae pOMible
Ibis we
We sigall
s‘iall publieh
t
people. Ib.idbevnahsen'l<inm ibe city
' the names of (he
killed, wounded,
and
F.ir ihe Moainr.
.......................Bom'
■
-ybateeph, w. Ihoroforo coneiderini era of (lie United Suiee Bank of Pcnapylvo.
those missing, whoso bodies hive
..
for somo wocksv and had rnd in a ih
COULD’T COME IT.
-» •• live people, do eamr.lly and Ilia, which ti rve n ahew to what an extent of
found*
Dear Sir: I wish to inform yoit of
pn|«r that Ibe Getter. I «riu ender
"fed Jo» VcCaaTitr. f.to, to bo* villanythoi Inaiitutioii bua gone in
Meanwhile wo beg iho indulgenec of.
«sp1endiil faiiiirc'’ that neenrred at Brook- keeping of a cenuniitce, who were U
Many voters.
keep lie licad above water, an.l pronu
kind faiendo and patrons for a few date,
ville, in Bracken on llie Bib inst, at which all his latkinL*, and that he lind consented
porary credit on tbc otber aide of ih
hieb lime we ihali bo able to get our oU
lossy nniiiingto nnboily about politics,
ime and place ilicro was to hare licei
».*”'*’*
^ »»
some order. TbePiee Trader office buil.
w Hr Van Rarcn at lo fm negro raffingc, ie. A ebon limoprcviont to tbe late explo
'buckeye inociiiig,” for tho purpose of or niiy tiling (elating to his eicctioii.
ding has been crushed in and much shatoioB, tho ngenla of that ait intlliogi
■^feife article npmiow^pngu.
fanning a ‘•racoon club.”
The “old Judge niyserprisewboiillie first right I
ail in eoufusioi
waieaeoi out to the wett aod oouth wci
bad oPhioi on my return home, was to find
cooii,”ornihcr the principal agent ini
deetiiuie, the houseles*. dw
M reeeire ibe Lota'refOr JirtrUter, large amoimtf of the dead nctn of the old
ing up ihc ofKiir.nppcarcdupon llie groi
him cursing and swearing iu tiro stroct
wounded and the dying. Our beauiifi>l'
*»to*bllwowo.*.. Will our frinid book and oo-co of the Pi
- ■
riy hour, and af>cr wailing, and and abtisiug a man bvcaeso lie ItM liap
II' it had been atoriiivil
pfe«hao.whyrtiit
which were pul ufl upon Iha agenie of gov.
Our dcligi
fur a long lime, expecting (he pened to make mention of ono of hia act;
ertimral, fur the epecio drnfii in iheii pooers. •faiifafurie «Hiu) in. scampered oT Imhm while Ito WBS Governor of liHfinna, aiul ful Chin
all lorn up.
Matrm^-We bate a leller
ion. CbarleaJ.Koerae, lata conoectrd with
pife^n Tsm. L.|la>iaa, in which ba .apublic
meeting
bao bnnn
.
held by the
(be Treaeury, but now we believe a Whig in
I attend the meeting ;
» to-day, at which
full fcllcwehip with (he party, wtt intiuiaUly
d^told
taring oa Tuesday, nil
II few did alU
Cotf Ja*oM
•r aaSatarday week, if it ia poaaib
. '*“**
..
raided, aad P. L.
ronneeied with ibo Iranetciio.. No aooaei
■III it was lime log bouttliiit lew.iMlnbouisomeaiicmplUie Clsiborm
arrin, £aq. wan Secretary. Addrsraci
.
'“gritheie. We learn elan thaitl
fieiieral
had
amdo
in
this
Stale
stvie
bad
the
Bank
snecedrd
in
putting
uT
in
tbit
homo,
by
jumping
and
lioppi.g
delivered
by
J.
M.
Hnwiii
and J. M.
Bceai,„, |,„ ,p„i„
Hona.
way . largo amoool of Ihe iioiee of the new oilier sports ss wore coiutstent with the
N(i,
and icsoluiioni olfcrcd by
•» afOhie, will bo
of (heir visit to Brookrille.
One
liter geniieinan, aod
bank, oa
well oa ihote of iha old,
. ji
•«>«»'genilome
reliercommiiise,
fac.fire.
,
a’cute
squire.
6y
lire
bye,
whu
Tliis
was
snrh
n
new
way
for
a
candi*
wbicii It waa a violalioo of the lew lo citcu*
meeting. Some perann^
Tbs CUy Hotel, ikrongli lbs kindnsH ol
late, ibaa it cluaed iw vanlia, proeured ilii seemed to isku :!“> disappointment more dalefortlie bighnfoee of I^es-dcW, i
wiih mneb emgerrn upoe
the proprisier. Nosh Harlow. Enq. has bseii
•peciefor the guvernmeat draft*, and arm il
I heart (hi* the rest, fold Ibe boys ;h‘< canvais for voles, thal | jiiet incHiglii
thrown open to the wounded. Doctor IW
wiiuldbcloo bad lo go away wiflioul wouZIjotdownafew words on Ibe seb- lard, with bis usual prompiiiuds, bu takeu
‘• •'■iKfethood in nfarenc. to that meet. uTiu Europe. Suck ia the lionciiy of ihegreai
I ibougbl
anylhiitg after adroritaing ibe mcci* jeet. and eend 'hem to you.
regulator of (be eurre.ey of ihia aaiiua.
the
Trcmoiti House fur au additional hos
”'r«?»gMed.eepottih.l ibeae gen(ho beagle, and ifStanlon got Md curiouswiHinIsiw tlM ecceonl of U
pital, Stephen Duncan. Esq.
^‘«rdrw„in,d
,„„u«d. W.
OeneraltMiigpuiiDlolhehand* of such roM^y oDersd to be reoponaii
Van Duamt't Vorx ox the Mitrotfai Oiiea- ofiho story ofthoircoming
...................................]
litora___
and doI . ***
that Bicb report ia falao,
ov—Tbo retolaUMia of inrtcucUon, ro fro- ing Builiilig, lie would cut them all to pic- men as Jiio. C. Wright, ami M-ljrw
qiieiilly refaired lo by (hcclKinlkaor .Mr. Van rcs. Sti lie Iricil lo tally litem and gel Gwynne, and young Spencer, and ibal he
I- I'eecgentlemooifv/lbo than,
ganiiglbe s rscls and digging ihs dsad
he “coiild’ut would mu answer any questions about his
Burel^ to provn Ibal be wni uppiwed ta tho Ihrt. Ingo lobtinincsi
•lelo,,.., „i maaterly es|
iinilie ruins.
In Bracken.— principles, or (ell (lie people wliat* lie
Miawnri int i Ibe Union. Ui.lcw come it’'—il was “no
'J '^«'"C principle, of demoeroey,
Ihoroatascnslbi
arc sensible, inlcligeni would do wlren bo is elected Pres dcni;
tcitricle<l nr io elarery, were mlopted by the The people there
areiy denwcial few lilatroab
ire nut 10
[>ciii>I--,aud are
to Ire ba
bamlrooxlod bv but I did not tiondcr m bts keiiigeo pine,
Senate of Now York, nth lafaufao, wilho.l
any auch childish devices as Tippecanoe ed in theee men’s hands, wltoe I saw him
nrob
briiates" outrageously ia Hie open virccl,
woold hare been a.av>Uin|. Bnt Ibe follow Clubs, geese pan*, or racoon traps.
and in the middle of a Ciowd uf poeplo;
'■»M.audwaihallbeglad I
Yours wiib-respect,
ing letter, addroMd to Mr nenry T. Jom..
’fe> can mike it eo.vo.1an
and ilieu hia langirage w era violont and
Nich-ihs County,
clearly define* Mr Volt Borc.'i “peeitom” ia
r 5^ cwril ,b. tbMag
s,,
unbecoming for a man in bit atatiim. I

’Ti«4rolHiesr1b-i» Uearrn-noriefbeuir,

rs,r

May 13.

lbein*trtKlieo«,audu will bneee. by Ibelel-

' ForibaMsDilnr.
__
'•
"UI HO. Ike Imoia* IH refaied to ngn a moMrial in laToruf ibem:
Mr. Stactosi! “ileeirfdcr," tnyliiilo
|;/T^'.h«tU.i.ft.m ,h, Eagloof
"A(Mitt,Jan.SOlb, 1810.
RoosUttoratiir, MtwitlisUDding my cul*
Six: You had my perwitaieo to ue nay nama ting
Hawto ha.
. bis comb, and all my goo-l advice,
It eommillea to call a mceilBg of our citi* to l«
Icard the jug abwo, oic., Iiu loft his
aeai to expruolbeit oplnio.oa the MlMonii coop, lud again "fllcppoil out on a furquMlloa.aito the propriety ofye.r thrinf«s iougb” iwriiaiis tu blayslick br taka ani>il>.
sprMi

)d atremfit a Mcond leplr

(to make
----------------ferihatpoip«H,impeH4eame a. oUigaiie. eicar stodfc*!.. ,---------- ...
laaig. wbaierct memorialmiglil beagreed and loariiul iIm very appropriato'yrertraif’
ipou by Ibo MMiug. Bring ool of town of bia los/ag peraoiiase. The iriilh is.,
iho
deputy
wu*
so
truly
portra$ed
n
rbawi(waibcld,amlbavi.|Mbtadia form.
■wmlcil out In bis hearts cnuicnl and ><m
degrees bcTiiuil, that be was suiprisetl
than *0. aiecuneervd inealHngiha mealing find Ikal when he frasynvl lo Mjs, bo

...

BtREW."

WT OU r-lVITTED.

a candidate for CpnsUblo act
A well dicascd follow came to iboobop
miug a Mnaible man, ind I nm of a biitolicr.niid ntkei) fur a yard iifpork
ifiiiiy such wnuld act eo, lie would
when iko butler, wiilwui beaitalioo, cut
him off iliroB-(t.tss fool.)
IUn» Cmm.—Thoro is a -Whig” in
this uftv who haslnlolv ilraok sueii eiior*
jTKHiviiuuiiiilies of-Had Cider” (list crab

for public uffire. lie must Ihto ceiuin*
ly not been in faiv judginrn-, when bo ac|.
applos baiogrewu ftom bin nan, and Uw
ed so (Milnigo<«.ly. merely because a cit*
mJ ofliisQoto.-S^Vif o/tke Tmce.
thatncpuUicmae
sIkiuU

dare to p
I'hiiik Ilito*b»u!w"gw3
aiqrr.weef. Ilf
cause for placing III
,

and I du think hi. cumniitUie bad better rugd Hold, ilw flu-wgaro way. aod *|wakeep belter waicli over him for tbe fuluro, kora ami all went inll mo!l into iho celltogether. N" one was hurt, oxcopi
bed not aufler him letlip Lie auuee, till
—0 poor chap who wad in Iho rollarqlibo
the
eleclion il over.
Mt only \e(i a '•«.* etrrmi fisWnd.*- hut
time d«wi»|-li«il«tj8E”-Sjii-rt|Vi*B.
I an fir,
4 fUCKEYfi.
brought N. will] litoi, phcing m i» fup

DRAAMNiTop TIIR

’Tie not wbete (Lereare Uring brealhfog rnnai,
’Tia out where joy • a id bopea and pioatares
diiaei
Nor.»bero eW blow auch fitful Uuiliag dotoH,

Ve^*
»»., May ai.

Afosnoflvfo,-.
Capfinhi dO,(NM> lUiu

Tkkots

ir'-l-inion.

®

“owroi

*'J1> aov grbriu liari were ever Men to How
Nm where efilifa Ibero Urea a single iIimh,
''lldap tow bright tohiu—ordeepvnduifo

Til e ilrongc Inad: for awte Itw; cowoiwoc
Ml,
With tboae Ibry lev*,andthoH llwy (ceaud
Each rji il cold, • • if riWwfiirgnl
The (bra*, ihnt met He enlw aad deatuglowS
Aod there are baaito, hut ihrj are cold ao.1
•liU,

*:»:“iUr. i?j..

«iie of feeling hn» famTcr dull,

I®;

Aad left Ibem, fisd, n< wiuKr'i icy till—

^_r^.»«i*iifcw,

,iilciii,rli|l,a* nre (hate of the deml
iilc-eilMl 1«,
above Tiii.rusi,

al the laving mi'l the liiccil.
h;.w Uie bl(n.e.l „c,l i|m, pun
Bdi,yit,il«,jr|.„vf
in out rnuBlhririibicn u.ov*,
Vu
ercH lliiuc
Ihute fnaiili,
I
fo gteti
the ueH-bihiird .
Them tin tliny

OSro.l,w,

yore:
WJiero il ny l«ii.e’ ’lit

du re (be dead nro

At ibenr ilnrb grave*, linieaih Ibe iiinuy iky!
■Ti* where tuft windi» Buunifal diige arc risbing,

ibcUii.1 will L. ......................................nil,.,.;, ’
and each l,„ „f 1,„J

Aborokiw rorab!, Ib-vlin deep lileeeelie:
IIIglWpuTlllO.r. w„ul,|

AtcAiaoiybenie'ioMlcain pence’ll* Ijins,
rwilbC-e tlna.I—but wberv, oh! wl.cn
nee -Uryf
I know ootr ,ei I f-vl a Xrongo nljinc,
V|.oD their luvr, (bough Ofj, b. fi.t awuy :
&>*Ai*B7l><ui>n:i>ut uAerelcnoeetlell!

uanipjm.,ad].,irm2il,chnd..

“

'

’n. vritb liw .lead, where’er Ibeir rpirit*
And whs cm* know uhero tiarth’r departed
dwelly-

Wcw KM(l»rlim|H!r«b«»(-Tcr
A l- KELI.V’S CASH STOlri

ftut where Utg arc, my *pirit hail, ii* bouel
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if (be be*l qnalitv,.u<iuf.llkiad.,^tw
•ulc and r. tail.
'
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Cheese. U
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CiMciHiiMft racket.

n“b'*Mackcral,‘ No I.
-------du
It a

Thctoaiul.iiat SWIFT
SUKR, Jiwia Fi.*i.iv>,
'Matirv, i> aenin in iiu*
ilrarle hcfwinii yiii«*,i|bi
Iiinali—Irniirg .May.rille nn Tu.*_
.l«»t, nuirwlayi i.ml .'•atonlay*, ami Cincin.
nation Mcmluya, Wciiwali.ju ami Frulaj*,.
il««...»l brara. Poafraight ur pn.rag^^
.ly nu bount.
tlHil 3. (Mil.

;

£

WM HL'vr

iliv public, li.al he has „prnrd
iiiaiiuf.ciury on Hull «rc
'
•
tla..v.lJr. whvrchf will
will k,
kr.:|;
•upply uf

«idag(., IVbitc.
:
------------ Manilla and Sicil

Grain, IVheal,
-------Com,’

i|S dew*roiied, ■.
, Jiinialla. bar,

I-ead.

•Pto!

Kr'-',
Lionrn tew,

M’COLLOUGIi’S

S^'il'rcwortcd
I’otatuea,
Hag*,

ill be *01.1 at *iu-|
ill ii-uieu
•jwlf.
ul

™,.I,,f

bu«F

s"'■

!

S?’

buiMii-e, *itonir<t on Front .iron, ai ikr ai**
per sn-i of iho .S« » Gmilu. w here Iro i* i.ieiwi*
...Ito iiccoioitniliiln it.ntnli-r* nnil Tinvilbir

-obaceo, r-ca,

uarsxsit,",^;;:

u-lurrd,

g t uf • rivy uriiel

Ihi*
i Imr •hull (is fu
icugl liqi
He lioiwr. ibi.l by

,Varegrtm»e «n these ichecls.
THE «l,uleaacbii.t.ry of our e*Jabl,*b
nod Sou* calitiK., frai

gnoKd. the fuaii'iiii.
5 fiirib
■ ■lilirrfro.h.
mil brcoii.e
nyiMaWc.im'llih^ U! /vj-irrirr wi- linir
.ontiiw' to uff..d ,.| r cn*l..ni(.n, u|>h)|,
•uflrr iiii'lri tie Btlai:
(t^Tiu-sJd frier..
.’WetynuabaOWco,
•qgcr*, greaieUowh
slniu.vw.
,Nt 19, ^nrox

Ktimlrrim ......
alVir

Otltttuu

lEAD.'i hl-ii.vn.
lOK'"'"'-'
A bdic* n

BOAT SrORB.
Where ho will lu up for ra'r utl km>»,>rGr,..
ail*.*. Vnivii
Sclhiirwi hii

III’C-.
Miiy.tille, Mnrch 9li. IM>'

IlfGIJ McC0LI.On;lK
Mn 95. ’If—fchSiQ

Been Been

MHckrrrI, No*. I,
a^R-i*...,.

an hhi. MlipImw-S
6 * hbla d»,
4 I hrac* '^gniue
Cugniue

Crandy,
''
13OrN0S.VIlEED.
MchnveabsMhnnirinlul uf Hnllaw ware
and Catling* aarnmil, which wu will roll on low
•eklewforen>h by

■

Miu-la-.
uiid tbe comfiiu unit cm.
rmii'neGullii*eni'*lr.tonioril a Hmro.rf ur.1.
milage. ............. .
bar utiw inwi.i.1
.:eSl.luortoI.i.|i.ttU.Hm,. ,
'

The undrn igoeil Iras rciiiidarull ill ih'Uiarkcl, ai.J i, pii-piri'd tu •urniib ihr ciiix.iis
h«f UI ihcviry krot qii.iliiy, a. ih. an
„
bo bad ciMwtrie. Uu bat iiu lur.m,.
Manwiihaiiyuov who aiivUiJa markn, auA
ihu*edi«|niM'd lupaminiachim uiayrilt up*.ir.’

fffCMil mm4UistCuU.

*. n.-. .w.v“n...r,i.

lUSi: .k,I know thvnroUc* iMleliiat to
tlicuwlcnigiicdi cillwr by uoiv or bo<fa ai*
euuni, n III calJuiHl outke payarut by the ilJ-h
dll) of
nt it is Bbroluiely uscetsnty tl.ht
■ ■ AS >i.nin*, ,1 hi*
TIN i. SHEI
n lUOa M AliK .llANUFACTORY.Io •lur bookarhould be cloreil. Tbowi *<Im.-i;i.'
.llie hiiii.o ai'i-uiiiii;.' Huiiiidi fa llrroi'* froia the ..............mil Ibcmn-lirooflhl* oatl, wilt Ciri
ritwr whero I* ill keep nrticic* (•r.nci^lTy of their ............................. Act in the bami* ol pgo*
hi* own Ruikc, triawl.xltote,««i..
croon. MO ufiiceri fur eulleclion,
WM. CoRWINtV
'
JAM*MFlCfaU.V.
Mayraills, Aprils, lc3i^U
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Netcom orrr£wV, Jr.

«r.

mrg0r»t.j0hmthe
BftpHst.

THE nnuivena-y of
.81. Juha tiio Uspliai.will
IIni eelcbnicdintbiaCi*
tv byi MufidenceLuilgo,
liio. fiS, (!Mili uf June
iiicxr.) auiucvaaionwill
be foiaieil .1 ‘he Lodge
Roou- ol ll.’ut.ick.and
the M, '
"
to lb
Chorrli, whrro an oraiion will
by Ihe Bar. Duo.J. N. ttarrn
The ueighboriog toJgss arul inasieni
bieihrcaari] resprcttollv iwrllad

'

l:rrsS^,s,BS:;.:
Ill clisrgr*.

carry un iltoCuacb nraking basintro, and ia
prepareiJ lo mriiiifaciur,;».>'k lu order, ov ri*
pairold wotk.ai the .hurir.i uoilccasdutlow
cash prirem Hr bo|ir*froni loogj^yartfooeo
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WILL sen
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li.rMdUi.BHl.,, , d.ra>Bp.ri.dK>i
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WmA N_____„
Nat FoyiUa'
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roo^ bred Vir^mia Jiara^
Coe iite and appearanoe« one be
Ajueiiran Ei lipae at $6 the neaaon and one bp Sit Chailce, at $10 Lbeaeawn.
Come and eeethecolte and Pedijr«»- The
- raion nea began and will end (he tirel of
alYaeei.
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■afaMlolbetupert
IumI ^pOoRi.
ri1iiir.laMwii.ehl-

friuDdiA'lhcpulJ^^hal
be conliiiuct lu uiaoufnctiircnt hkoUikniI, enrof .Mai
Blieelt. n tbort ditlnn.
below Iho Market lloui

S'2SKs;:i:S;
•ijcr
iUi DatidaMpJK.

PAmSpKsABDlES
, Jr. at. CmMweU,

juisitirth *rlt allk*
»Aw-A Aciri((/M)«tV<>c/v

0 both Tidef .od hotte.
M wialiinj to BarehoM
>1T tupi'tiof aiiiele of »ddie. »uald do well 10 call and
•latninc tliem before thee r-jrchaee cUewbcic.
N. B. I am well awafe of tbe ptrjodieea

Dr.yoong.ai.cgb.er.aidSm^^r’*':
Dra AJcDhany and IlugbtC^^**’*^

i;arf<,ii,AW«waAV.

"’auJcuU^M

Dr Deneon hae a Ut;e number of certi6eaiei
n taia poaaefaion of inii^iriani cim-e ihit he
lie performed in Neleou. Hardin and Oulleti
■ooniin. Kr. ibatwill b. eibibit. d ,o ,ucb
leloayuiah to i iiiiloy bi:u loattind to .bail
caeca.
.March 19,134iJ-3i.

FMtul Stove •mnuirarlarg,
tORNEB OF WA LL i. FECOX D STBECTS.

^^MDlUnr.<_F!ra|, Second. Third and

but tbia ffuni iia decided adrantaBoe over ibe

svnooj. BOOHS.

f ACOB OUTTES’, Jr. rerpoctfallv iofonn.
•f the poblic tb-.l he haeou hand Jl »lo.-.i.r-,
APPnCiVED PATENT COOKIXU STOVE
Tbie Bior., for viilitv and oeatiieu hae

iir.e them.

rd‘:iT;rar.^

Tornef! an.m»try,i:, w edi-

li'l Memoireof Ornc

nton: Eden':
;t»’» liij.cri*
r P!ii...i.c-b\

•liz-tisir

eeWia. Alao Braaa Keuleaol aaaotied ai
Tin and Sbcei Iron AVace, made neaU; aod >o

. .aU-.H'aiur. a,--he 1
llook; Kinno LUeel
laekti..ne:
irUgr-eHit ■nUPmfrrM
boUaX;
rweel iSii.e.
oflrra.
Ftrabi.
.•.cfttiioi of Fa
Prtdrn
tir.-. Hum
.m ib.i
i’jrpui.c ; M. thodi
Ikeirii
Scm.i’n:;\ViciVL;fcof r.inck il.i.i
i$i;rri.f,Di8r.i.;i-.,.l,.Tl.e Mt....,
Chart, with Engraytngacf all ihoFrmhi ka
by J. Ctoaa:
.-.lumca Med.ral.a nal tiniol
and Surgical Wore*. Fapet of every diM.iij-

“’jUvatillc Fcp. 26. I83J-1. f.

;

•VeirFoii Cooper,
ihelaietimi of Xieholaon & Coepei

TINNING BU$1Nn.«S,
oeived and punctuallv &IUd.

ZXit

“ Forealc by

■ Riy. 2B, rSb.

Be»kotttn«norPartHeruhip.

ATTORNRY AT LAW.
: located
lU praobia ia llw Oirenit Cotirti of
ami a-Ijoiu.Bg lAtarU-alru in tbu High
---------.1 ISriewt aod appeali—the Dap^ur
Conn of rbancey -uid in ibe rodent I Court
Fob 91, 1S39.

M ceetoueii aod (he i.ubl.r, ihi.t l.r h.iion
a large topple of l.ii well kiKinn W,a.
*0 Sceeatoa C..l:..n Vnro*. fnmllewicli,
Cnrpelchain, Stoic au.l Pot* Office Twiiw,
Coverlid yam o;.d Pxtiin;, ull «i which arr
made from ibcihctl .tfi.intippi Cotton he c»uted in thit place, ibo j an: it conteiitieiilly
thn
Cotintki
krthaoa..} hrrelofere mB.k-nml o'.......................
Nof FLEuitcc, NiciioLaar^}?*/"
•Iichre.l.ice.1 (.rke*. i.t to n.ukeit li.e
l.awttdcCaa..........
orof/dciilert in bu line v> etve him «
limy will promptly oMeiul to coileciinmaf
lanSiJlbleiri.
W3JGOSUN
(.ebii, iiml other |irofcniiMial buiinea entrulltil to Oicin^Rerer to

m.

Jtffijttt-’t C’. Coteman,
ATTORNliy ANL COLNSElXoR AT

HOEUCKE'H
•ItatehiesH Stmatirr.

«( KEEO.

Hi;:

CSh'-S

:;Srf5iEZ!
0 Sanaiive lia.effi-cled ihe in

•hc.Ie.nlo .leal.........
iNEi^^C;li:MC..La, P, iisTT, Oita,

K-ncral populaniy whir
■ loin. <1. leronuiliiciiilt ll
ipledix
:n appli
,enmpiu.n..

— ------------------ I‘h)«iciaii«, Dnitti.li.nt
Conatre Jlorchanlt, excculo.1 lu Ibe hell m;
nor and nn Iho mo.t ren.ODi.ble term.
Ikc. 19, 183-i-dm.

XuX
card and

uurj, .Vo I
ibuvc who

.ref flic eon.

.'Btf

fii

aimr, imlicreii.
■ mvrl amUlVnnsi
. opine eoiiij.lai,. .
net.. Ague, W«,l.
bl..el.l id di-liiiuiuirLminr.
rhall ..
arrhu.;-, l.L.viR e.i.
Til. s. i; iir:»DE.v.

ibc iobterii.vn

The Public trill fake A'otire.
r|klI.U l),.y ..re l.irw.in,.-.l iiul u. Itu.b-h.
M. iii..-weywi-lilwuimsr..eatmploye.l ii.
.l.iviiii:u.y wuzeur.. on II I-Ti>iii|iikc. Ti.
lire IK.I nlli.w 1-! to >w.ii. ur lx..-lr Imtm-.. i.it
buy or ;Wl th- mii.e, an.l Tnv.rii K'rc|Hf
and the
(he kiT-ie-r.
kiw,mr. of Wngroi.
Wngem. Smn.l.
Sian.I. are I'orhii
cdiliheoifor ibuir i.ilis n> I willnuth.
rerafaleiur tticb debu>ruoy uibcrt Uiui

»,

t.ncin.,

IP. Sutton SL A/«j,ef/;c. k\.

FXI;
ps;“ "E5;S'£;;rr'vl
n-.irce,at

-1^1 ,’^L ..t

uu'u!

Soolh-wcal erniruf .M.uw and rlflli ,i, fSo
Jl/a.ket nn.l fb.-.ln.,i Sii.-oi.,)

i'. .mu.stagVf?'

OKV£‘'^n-.i^K^^

-Vo. IP,,Vu/An

.|i mi-rciinnl. arr i
. lib niiy lo.iilii.g I
out of Iho hi
ul .Mill
Ibe Turii|.iko, iii.d Ik-afc
ti-d tuoluvitctbifUolk
.nORUA.M.
Milb r-liirr. Iko. IP,

Mill irabe f..ll.ctu rt ard lemiM,

Procter

Mj. X
Atfornr-jt and ( ausci/Ior ai Lav,

I. ir. .>vii;csiLix.xjm,«,rf.

at rctat
■ Fu.- .ale
taleut
roiatl oi
-So IP, Sul:eii SI
I'BAKI.S'.SCoeua. for tale

JHasnUlt, Ky.

4 S6I
If:.^:****
i i-t) hVx.t
____ 1......
A'it)
V-n'l'and r’r-nt'flatkf.

O^iflieo No dumioei

_ Uaeror KhmUtrmnl,

100

^OXI'IXI'ES (1.0 piaelleo «l Hedirdn.
audoffi-nHi Ktyicniu lU ear>on<.le
l.«er«anli «f hie profeMion, to thekh.ibitantL
of Maynitlnamllhenrljoiiiing eounliv.
diDcc<<nFtrend.r.mr .Inort belotr Ajarket
Street, and uext door to hit re>idenco.
Slayeeille, January I!, 1538.

du

Via!..:uwll.

FrM3. IRIP;

JOUXSTOX, Druggi.i.

|»AISI.S.sn„c.,F,g,.........
Kb-I.T Wi. .1
-Vxiy&,'(.„.sf.
I^IRST-BATE VIXEEAR. kr nie at
-Vu 19.S'ul,-..n St.
J^TARCU, Candle, and Alinm. f.,r
,

•apotketmrp^

‘""■•S'”
Far

dT4,OMATTO. WalBul and .\ln.hra..n.. fal
wi Miii./ortaIaal
.Vo 1?Sut/.mi/.
4 VARIETY 61'U.iIdreD’e Toy. f..real
is.
A'a ID Xetfon v

4 nrein
A aieci .

MPAXHir.
Spanito and Common
fS gai., fortale a>
Ab |3 SutU,i :

r^h’Joii.\
Feb. U.

___

Crackers.

XTOATEl; and liuivr CrackcT- f:.r «l.
7/
A«l0 6V<(o.i.

Jtfcyafi/fr.Fcb.d. IDdO-if
.........

.V. ««!e low be

IftJO

^Fliut r*7rt«,?r
"
JJECAXTEKS, h.r;,t,.,^^^wla,^^.kr.

Cheeue,
4^IIEF-SEfor aale hj r.-.a.I ni ihe e«n
1.F (ionary,
.Ve I d .Yufrou 4

Second Call.
ll.cr sceuunta nl Ital yeart’
vul drlav, whirli will enable
it ci.gageuici.lj, wbicb ha i?
M^JOliXST'- i- Drjgjiai.

T'iES:

........X;
v.=::srrtr>
rr.-.
wf.e,M
I'--' it.
mcantn... .I.d~.„uu„.*J»

...I .■.TX"'.X;r\;r‘■■^1

rr*.
rv.

Flnwer\
l.icl. will In

Cr/fiss livirr.

0 CucC.it Jl...l.i
' Di-b...
Ako, bue Pilclmri
iiiblvl). J.ll, OluKOt, I

sSSSiSsI

.. Jesss

Is','si"

....piu.lriilly rei-i..iiu.t lul.
MiUEl.s'illKtillEATrilV
..et'.ra..ai.ui«:..nly '

in t'una.iii i.-i -

......

*'"S

town au.l vidagci T.u. Ilun.>..l. kr J.T^I
.•i.l.ip, l-e.- I
Hedire.t fi.1i, f.iwl.e^j., ui o'*'"''
SMr.lberv...<e. lu other wordfl'*"" very p. ..
luuld lataiMldfink '
■,l.ullufsetli..gto s Uuuperatr BotjJg <in<l NAon. Hardvare, CutUri

Quccruicurc, L7o«zir«r<', Slnnerearr,
inline f. eeri mock not the p.-ttienli’t
(Iroecrirt, RrusUrt if Dyrttafa.
live call lor cold drink, by liiiipk uiuitl;!) hi. i«r.hedl.(?i; but place by hi. Of lb. nl-.i.-guo.|., w.-h..»e uliuu-l L-t.rv ei
I a vutHlol wul.-r-i.iit into bit bandt
au.l I..I him tlukc bi. thiru at pleu.urc
II call riuin
(l.ore HI.
lo^puichate
red.'leriniiw
hntlieei. cuini.l.-ri

•NOLDS,

iXb'il’ ba"*’uu“
..((■ U.I.-.I lu L.-r .......... .
........
furepi.il uf h.-I winter, nhi'U
dun and •..vru- uti.ic.k uf pjiiii in her«
ilitlte.ud i..r hrealh. I iiiiii.iduKch
U|»l.<
.( l-bj
. ..U.I.-.I
cnreiii
... her, UI..I I ..... W.-II ..........
l.u-1.1 ..f h.-r rnw. .................. ...
V alli'ii;.li
bo|w- of h.
cti.rlol.l birll.iil
toe bull ll.i
lihul t.. r l.l-KT
V ftl.NSi-MKI)
il' .reitH
w.-llat
Ul tow|.IMSp..l
e I^r..:.^ I
lie n-il.-i, the cndlMieil lukin
-rcDi.!....; lu Il.e .l.re.-iim.. h.

H of the;

: Nenic

E;;v;;sr;„„.
................................
Hl,|..T.l.

Tcrti

T. .BorfordA' It. dlLhui
I’LOrtJII MAM JWril liCiN. 1
In the r

Mor/unTn JVrfenf andPiaeod P- tt

. &e; toe i-enrl, fi.i I w IliAVr IkmuV.’.r'lMO;
ilui . (umie Alumimc. |mU; I'itl.hurih

.lur) ... tl,.-■(-..l.uuxi.i.o.. horlw.v', 3u'c.l
.-..I It,.,..11 tl.e .:ei..l„m..,l l.ulju,.: .M„,„
t... -; Ul.!. h).l,l:. hi,rJu.iic..,MuTtoi.ll
il.e I.....1,11.11011! Walk. r-.ii the si,, uf In...a'liMge: 16 .T II II,ul. Illulrf lor II - •nh.u.|.;ra;.| .M.,rr,..ll', Amu-iue I
-.tnio 'ur Mui.i)..f: SohooltiaU’. Aki.
|aiche...rl...li.i.. Tn!c, Dibble’. Ili.iorj

IV LawnudAfudioalCookt.
bu Joz .{Hurt aod pint Ja.-

411 Bnxi-t, C .loi, each. .ii.noo Tumbleni
Juit received hy
J. W. JOHXSfdS, Droggitl,
Alo. ID, Aluikol Street.
Mat If. 1839.
fr^Fnele couy.

B. COX.S BOOKSIORE,
., April ri". IK
•TI.MuTlI'

A MElUl AN AL.MAXAC,

P,§r.VTS, (rraaorfcrf.)

Sperm Off.

V^NITUX Bt.i.’Spaniah Ktowo, Red
▼ Lead, While Lcxl, Dry LanihbUck,
.me Yellow, m.ck Iwad,
'riiuian DIu.
ll t Cokuta, {commoiij tine
irup Uke
Foraak
%.,K
Fab 1-3. iP-IP,

.b, by the iiaXor, l«n. *"r cl“l,...
• IV. JOHNSTON, Dro-gin.
XartkS,

ledOj chrin

IO,y..ong D.i!n'f gui.ler'niVetor^hc*PaS
.imif, by J
frot.’ .Matoiiic ( hurt; Prnc.
fic.ll Fariaetj Utprulf
.uliu Tutor;

IkbOfO,’ Vl)La»eir<cle.! mniiy ciiret of.li.eiii.
eitoa)i.li.u.leattore.ii((he.k.ll ol Ftytiei- •ulil? of Did"p" While"
anroudilM: juiwer of other reoiediut- The
. 'lMian’s(«M-in*. .-fai|.«nnS Plpu for Relulluwingnre lew ni (he ro«(ia...nialt of Ibe lisinn: Andrewtanil.'
Andrewt and .siudarlt Ijiliii U
Floras lexicon: KuiiliS Ariituuelii
iraM'n pair of ’IVrre.lriBl and Cetoiiial 19
cal a...I Self Mplaualory, to which i.
^ inch Chibca. cheap.
Tteatimun
M. n.im.tiun and Itook.inch T.Tr...iM..li;lobet, $3;
■ng been RrcaHy^^fiugd by ui..g tin

.......S'Tli

GHOBKS, itt.

Si'Sx'HiiiDxL'E

.eyoi'tCuuip4>r, with tpirit, Ime'

" vi.luiue.
.Allurs .‘.I.ln

^_^,CirfiAcofc/r»«t 2Jlo«« Crarty ./ Brel

"Tliiuktrin Survey lug, by Hint, Citovtotiam-

Thu ernifiet tbal my dnucMer *.ai fur a Inn*
lioie hum. in a .lecliik-, au.l bat tiled many
meiliciuetwilhoutilTect. She luii niiiile uu

Av'mIie‘^’of lli.^'i'k.^T«i'(, with beeudfol En
greiingt, hr J . Drai.fur.li
Tunu..r'..'l',.:,erul Alini:
IJ.-.iili'..r.l'>C'<....;.it.|.entive Allat;
Eucycln;wii.i ..f UiDgraphyj.l volumnt.
Far tulc by
RUWAKU COX.

S,sx,f'K"7Xr;:,

•Ice|., whiciiihi- bad n..t l.cfoie enjoyed

111 Darrell
Muito.,'jH»,.ciDamM,l..fDnri..............................
Peter Pai
ley >
.blu(..y.i:raid,y; SkM J.. . of Alnrric.l

■'I..... rainscornpleta tel in hoxeg; Conyerra-

to all uffuing with cci.iun.ptive couinlaii.
Dratllrbora, Ui

IlgpIiS

o.'xi;..|].i) in
kiH.wn npi
. loiiicieut £
0-*,-IVr.mi. ui.hiiig lo
AJi.it

e,T..rti^

’........... '‘MViRi-OlMJ A ATKI5WJ I
»lay 9. IP.-.U -Am

WahYTliO

Jou/>sro.y, Dnseijt

One Cent Xetvnra.

PttPXn t1,VB BOOHS.

a

DJIAPA'JK
H k
tf TAfLOJf.
TAIL

.a__

M^iik, r«b-e,iedo-tf
Philmtitimhim CmlftkimM.

Wffili Omper.
■us Wall I

J:.?=',xa£Lssxi:i;,n;;

PUtehmrgh White 1

rah$0,Mlto^

TOW HtJTBn
.Av.awva

W^;;ir,ersi’^ij!;?rb

lead a Urge IM oftle.

it oa■ Ihe
ihehaatlatBaoraa
hoot It
'
WBaalioltiMa
■aaauaaaftt.
BATLE88 4 COBURN.
J«ipM!iA,fW.|S,iMlto-3l.

XX
■SAVlNOagaiL________________ _________
Ms INO BtiMiieu, eolieitt Uiu pulruuage t
hia friaada, aad forairr eattotaen.

Airg. 8,

No. 10.

Plough ratlom, ^
Steel PARKN'T PLOl’tiH
'•j'uM'ii.t.’''-:
our Sbc.p near 11..- Inw. i m.l c
Ordertfrom n ..........; px |
Afay.r

TtibaccoJt ilrntp HI"
f|AJIE tutorrilK-T t.avi...'
J. bou-4'Toharen Fad.oy. •'"‘I
Mf.f.k»ar*i:»..on Ibinl .irm.eiH
the Alaiiiifii.-liire of Tulacc. «’
.I.UK. k. -iUkrcpaturr'.v'V
t.fT..I«.c«.. lie
He i.iilre|.rr|*'‘‘
i.iilrei'rrit'JS''
fl
aw: bale llciap. Leaf 'J ‘■‘‘•"'j;p|lPIN«-|
Mnytrille, March

..Ug,,C4«K.

_._TJSUr'l2!L‘.V

IlklMhu. Bemwat
9ll,l''0to.. I.'ar..
50U Budwlt Miiilnnl Si r.l.
I) IbsOiii-ru;, f..r^
market price it. gru-li wiH Ik-cur. H
J. W. JOIINX'IO.V. Ibi;:

rery ct en^ Slagniiiier in Volumut hulfboan.l

Cert/Jnlt/nm Uouy CUrrto, Ei.-., m/Bret^ COX'S Book Store.
No*.‘Jl. 1839.
Front St AIa>.nlle.
ThiicprliSeitbat Ihod niirered for uii
nANAWAYfrom ih«
uoolhi ftuiB an obtlinato cough whicii rei
WM S3d iojunk living
r riwingavil
' keg.
.g.J.toiiiu..'.
J.ihiiiuu't Printing
Print
Ink,
Kle of
Oath eonniT.atofynimed
•m. larcc Tea
-..Fai
Fa|«r,
iietn yaartold.alKiBt
red il............, in .too oourm of Iwo erUiieo
h'gb and iit
BnAP removed hia oaubliahmeni to ...
...blueund widto n...inel Board. wceki and letured
l»l mill
:e;ho bad oo when fa.
t awny, a kt
me In exctllcul htniltb.
4U Hooaa, an Hall Sitaal, No. 4, formeriy
One let ..f Willey .1 Works lOvnI.. hound,
3M relit
MoapUd by Bo<uiaaAB.ml,... Cloihing colprud roandabout,panta
rt»r$IO,T. mi.MUcc Onoamenti, 75 n.; do
350 mna uMediiim and Crown IVrapping
’
wit
1
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Atnrcli 13, Il
SliiR, vheraha will be happy to aSMniaafi
^enilrr: .Miir»elloD>’l: M an appienliee ■o|..,ri Iho fai
orffarain hia line with which br
.ootModitalim..; WnUonS n.etngical Intli^dkMd la ««k.^bM
do Tea Pkper,
buaaoia UDiil he becomet iwn
of age. Tbeaboea reward will be gireo fur t.)leiWeilej’.Sermu.i.| Iteowu't .I...7 voto;
do Cep Wntiag I'apet-rulnl or
.Scrii.loroFu -Itill.iroail'tifiiluryc
'
CMMm ar ia Oiaaw
the apprehen.iep.aald boy and deliveringbiui
,1si Tyng't ° - •
to OU.^
’’ io’ do PoiL ot^mder P,
-.0 me,and a* Ihaoka for taking him up. Tbia
SuuritPtdo,:
illaii'
.!Bui.!rr'i
Vi
ilSihufFebruary, 1M>.
plain.
...
...jiiaoItTopIndyon
Fru.leijear.
i.ntt
lro<n
it
Mitere
lung
eiHnplaint.
atJOH................
OHM
W.niCIlAKDS.
VUSTraccivaAIS dozen '•Kcan*a''Cflebr)i
Anr oflheaberawill Imtolil hnrfor Cash
inatoiB; Moil.ww'i on tha liitine Funioto—
or Jiagiattbemarket pri
«P ed rail ahiiM^whloh waa^jtreparat! i.
and nearly lixwvok. ..fTheology, wbKb will
Crilienl uud Cuiupr. heiiiivo
hi
Dictionary «
(be Englitb Lariguagr-,
4
Maaia oa aharl aetiae.
„ „ ,4y■.I•oua<l...byKlCllMINES It CKUTTBrOBN.
a^l•ull; Clerko Ul Il.e Alulbi-irr Tree and
Far.al.by
from ibe moit
. n.,v.ielani of Boit.
without
Ihe
tenfl
hen..Cl.
,»
„.tor
Iho’
3 IM *’■
Ontsir.
lal 1«tllr of Ihr MaUH.u
tljil.'; SanaUrt which

Sfeariirinf
- ^>a*aataflha

ALSO roil s

.

.. Uowla,

Tuablerf, common tumblera. wilt he told lo'
by^ ,
ff'.J0:i.VS7XK'r,/Jnggut.
n (oakre. named ALBERT, of Ibe fob
hnringdeioiipUob-. .tbtrul da faot Ugh arul
ofa nwaileboelileroJ m.ilcr, BBtl of n eery
light eoaplexion, nearly «h>le> hit hair it eii.
Ureljt blaek: it wmJ.l be didiciill to ditltofrom a>.||e raeci^thybik blood.
Wbanapobea to, be itinlbehaUtof looking
you draigtai in tl.e lace, and Ifaen glancing to
tlW Itl) and throwing bit bowl down. He
igMaka Jo«. ■■ I iefanrd cf biaringj ao rnnrki
irenllectmi.caoepi a tear around fait kft enkJe
■Ml hel, oaoeed by anim freattoppinc hilo

Dr. Jo'birtuuk

Tiiablert;

Coraerof Freot and .Main Croae Streeli,
Maxrii’e, Kv.

TllE public are eaoiioaed egainat reeeieing
or purehieioga ootagiten by the nndereigoad to JoeephTiudlev, lor $190, pavil.le eboai
tbeSSiliorUrceinbernesi.and dated Jan. lit
.MO, aa (he eoD.;daratio ~
'
failed, and

;.ived «vm|.,wr,h4u7'>.^

I'ageiogA, railed u great, .1 of inuller. and
uiiil by n.:ti-y it i* tai.l to be a
-r lililint wl.u Wu. adliclnl with por;,iMiea./rtcAtac/,
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